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All the forms for 2018 are posted on the CoPS Awards and Honors page:

http://www.asse.org/practicespecialties/awards/
Recognition Award

Gold
Silver
Self-Evaluation “Matrix”
April 1, 2017 – March 30, 2018*

Recognition Award

The Matrix consists of two parts:
• Section I – Governance and Administration
• Section II – Substantial Achievements
Individual Community SPY

- Each Community selects their own SPY recipient
- A&H Chair leads discussion with other community leaders
- Community makes the decision
- Notifies ASSE via the online submission tool.

Individual Community SPY

- Due Date: March 15, 2018
- Recipient must be a member of your community.
- Recipient cannot be the current Administrator
- **Let the recipient know.** It's okay to keep it a secret from everyone else.
- We need a photo of the recipient to use on the PowerPoint slide during the luncheon at the PDC.
- Please tell your recipient that they will be honored at the luncheon during the PDC and they should register for the CoPS Awards Lunch L06P.
Council on Practices and Standards Safety Professional of the Year

“CoPS SPY” or “All CoPS SPY"

• Achievement in the specialized areas of the Practice Specialties and Common Interest Groups

• Pays tribute to his/her outstanding accomplishments in these areas.

• $500 cash award

• Crystal statue

Council on Practices and Standards Safety Professional of the Year

• One candidate from each community.

• Deadline March 15th.

• The Awards & Honors Chair will work with the Advisory Committee to determine who the candidate will be.

• Awards and Honors Chair will complete the online form.

• ASSE Staff will forward the nomination on to the Awards & Honors Committee Chair (Marjory Anderson).

• Selection made by the CoPS Awards & Honors Committee after reviewing all nominations.
Council on Practices and Standards
Safety Professional of the Year

- The A&H Committee will notify ASSE Staff and the VP CoPS of their decision no later than April 1st.
- The Vice President notifies the selected candidate.

Council on Practices and Standards
Safety Professional of the Year

Answers to some FAQs

The individual SPY and CoPS SPY are two completely separate awards.

Who you nominate for either award is up to your advisory committee.

Yes, members can nominate themselves.

The “award year” is April 1, 2017 to March 30, 2018.
CoPS Award Luncheon

Tuesday, June 5, 2018
11:45–1:00 p.m.
San Antonio PDC
Convention Center
Exact location TBD

When you register for the PDC, be sure to register for the “CoPS Award” on Tuesday under the Lunch section. L06P

Other ASSE Awards

There are many other awards that you might consider nominating yourself or someone else for. You can find detailed information about them on the ASSE Website. These awards include:

• Culbertson Award
• Bresnahan Standards Medal
• Honor of Fellow
• Outstanding Safety Educator Award
• Edgar Monsanto Queeny Safety Professional of the Year Award (all Society)
• Regional SPY
  Significant Contributor (Branches only)
• Safety Management Innovation Award

http://www.asse.org/awards/
Awards & Honors Committee Planned Aids

- MicroLearning on award form completion
- Schedule for Awards & Honors Chair
- Communications
- Aligning Points System for Objective Winner Selection
- Availability Goal: July 2018

Council on Practices and Standards
Safety Professional of the Year

Don’t forget the A&H procedure “Short Cut” is online
Questions??

Thanks for joining us